
Nº Bedrooms: 6 Nº Bathrooms: 8 Nº People: 12 Nº parking's: 4 M² built: 860 m² Terrace Nº Floors: 4 ski-in/ski-out
Jacuzzi Sauna Private SPA

Exclusive chalet with contemporary and modern design in the area of Cospillot, Courchevel 1850, one of the most prestigious French ski resort.

The perfect location allows a direct access to the ski Cospillot (50 meters). There are a few minutes by walk from the center of Courchevel 1850 (450 meters).

Enjoy a luxury holidays in the Chalet  in Courchevel. The prices include a full staff team, which will be available whenever you want. Cleaners, cooker, butler, driver, etc.

On the ground floor of the chalet you can find the favorite place of all guests: a complete spa area, wellness, that could be perfect to warm you after a skiing day. You can also enjoy a movie in your own private
cinema, with the latest technology.

Every corner of the Chalet has been designed for a better customer experience. The main objective of this exclusive chalet in Courchevel is to make all guests to enjoy a memorable stay.

The Chalet offers 400 m² over 4 floors. It can accommodate 12 persons in 6 bedrooms.

Level -2

Spa area with sauna, steam bath, jacuzzi and showers
Relaxing room
Fitness room with latest technology machines
Cinema with Blu-Ray, Cartina, 3D and 4D

Chalet in Courchevel 1850
France, Courchevel, Courchevel 1850

chalet - REF: TGS-A1897

http://alpcourchevel.com/en/cospillot/chalets/
http://alpcourchevel.com/en/1850/


Apartment for service personnel, with two bedrooms and bathroom

Level -1

5 Bedrooms with double or twin beds, television, bathrooms and dressing rooms
Ski storage room with boot warmer, lockers and wardrobe
Laundry with washer and dryer
Big garage

Level 0

The main bedroom with double bed, bathroom (bath and shower), dressing room, TV, desk and telephone
Big living room with high ceilings, with fireplace, TV, piano
Dining room with fireplace
Professional kitchen with direct acces for service personnel

Level 1 (mezzanine floor)

Games Room
Office/study with Apple computer, printer and telephone
Library zone
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